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STATE OF WISCONSIN.
Plaintiff,
Case No.05-CF-381

v.

Honorable Judge Angela Sutkiewicz,
Judge Presiding

STEVEN A. AVERY.
Defendant.

AFFIDAVIT OF ROI.AND A. JOHNSON
Now comes your affiang Roland A. Johnson, and under oath hereby
states as follows:

1. My date of birth is 5/11/i93g.

2'

I am of legal majority and can truthfully and competently testify to the
matters contained
herein based upon my personal knowledge. The factual statements herein
are true and
correct to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief. I am
of sound mind and I
am not taking any medication nor have I ingested any alcohol that would
impair mv

mernory of the facts stated in this affidavit.
3

'

In 2005, I owned a one-acre parcel of land in the northwest corner
of the Avery property.

on that plot, I kept

a

trailer and built a gara1e. Steven Avery stayed in this trailer with

my permission during the relevant time period in this case.

4'

More than a week before Steven Avery was arrested in Novembe
seeing a cut on the middle finger of Steven's right hand.
started to heal.

r

2005,1 remember

It looked to me like

I reported this to the investigating officers who interviewed

the cut had

me on

February 6,2006. (Report attached as Exhibit A to the Affidavit
of Roland A. Johnson).
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EXHIBIT

5.

After Steven Avery was arrestecl in November 2005,
I visited my trailer on the Avery

property' I noticed that the door on the south end of the
front of my trailer, which

has a

concrete stoop, had pry marks near arouncl the Iatch-bolt.
Based on personal experience,

it looked to me like the pry marks were made using a nail
puller. I assumed that

the

pry

marks were a result of law enforcement forcing entry
to the lrailer tluring their occupation

of the Avery property in November 2005.
6.

I would sometimes shoot my Marlin Glenfield .22 rifleinto gopher
holes around
garage doors. occasionally, bullet fragments and
casings woukl end up on

floor' I never

Nothing has been promised or given to me in exchange for this
affidavit.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT

Subscribqd and sworn before me

this Al*day

ot fle*ch

,2017.
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the garage

saw any fragments land under the air compressor. Most
of the fragments

were near thc garage doors.
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On Monday, Febnary 6, 2006, at 204 p.rn, S/A Thonns J. Fassbender and Investigtor Mark
Wbger! of tire Cahnrpt Courty Sheriffs Departrrnt interviewed Rohnd A. JohnsorL DOB
05/11/1938, at hb resijence, w200 N16235 Pine Dr., in Jackso& wL262-677-3858. upon
Johrson corning to tlrc door, Investigator Wiegert introduced hinxelf ard S/A Fassberder to him and
asked if tlrcy couH ask him questbrs rehted to the Steven Avery invest[gtbn Joluson advised
they could and invilcd thcm into his horsc. Thc invcstigators intervicwed Joirson in the living room
of hb houe- No one ebe was present to tlreb krnwbdge. Duingttn interview, br.sirrcss cards
werc provided to Johnson
Investigator Wiegerr asked Joluson if he was any rchtbn to dre Avery's ard hc advbed he was nol.
lnvestigator Wbgert asked Jotrson to lalk abotrt how hc got to krnw ttre Avery's and purchase
Property lrorn trem Jotrson advbed l}tat he leased a tavem at Harp's lake and that Alhn Avery
also had one a cotple miles away. Johuon advbed *rey got to know each other ard would borrow
shf to each other and suclr" Johrson advbed he lked to work on cars and would 5eo over to the
Avery Sakage Yard for parts
Johruon said he bought a wed trailer tom a bnrBr and put it by tlre tavem at Harp's [ake. Johnson
advised he ultinntety gave tp tlrc tavem and he needed sornewhere to ptrt the traibr. Jotrson
advised Allan Avery had a trailer shb on tJrc nor{rwest portion of his property t}ut lud the utility

lnokups h place. Jotrson advbcd he rented trc land and nroved the trailcr

thcre

. He said he rentcd

it lbr abod two or tlree years. Jotrson advised th.rt Alhn Avery utirnatety agreed to sell thc
property to hirn Johnson advbed it was a onc acre pbt of hrd. Jotrson advbed hc lived tJiere at
tlnt

tirne.

Irwestiptor Wiegert asked Jofuson abor-d tlrc garagp adjacent to the trakr and he advised he buft
that gaiage ard tirat he essenthlly owns eveqfriing on that aue parcel of hrd. iofi,-son saiC it '*as in
thc latc 70's or 1978 or 1979 that he moved thcre ard lived thcic for abort 13 ycan. Joluson
advbed that he ard his wife were gong throu$ a divorce process and as a part olreconcilbtb4 sire
wanted to npve back to thc Mihvaukee area and he agreed to do so. Johrson advbed ilry nnved
back to tlre Milrvaukee area in thc htc 1980's bu lrc kept tlre trailer because it l+as a pbce to go to.
Johrrson advised tlrat he ultimately dirC get divorced from hk wife. Jokr.son advbed tlat alier npving
back to Mihvaukee, he would go rry to his railer every weekend until abow six years ago whe n he
got rlC of house in Miiwaukce.
Investigator Wiegert asked Joluson about Steven Avery ard hb girlfriend, Jodi Suchowski
Jokson stated he let Jodi live irr the trailer. Johrson adv'sed he oflered thc trailer to Stevcn Avery
whcn hc got out ofprborl because hc fgurcd Steven Avery needed a break. Jokson advbed that
he let Jodilive in the ratur in 2004.
Johrson then comnnnled tlrat the two gws in the trailer were his. Jotuson descnbed *cm as a 50
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calibcr bhck powdcr nn:ssel loader ard a Marlin 22 bngrille arronntic. Joltson advised there was
no powder for thc rrnsscl bader, but tlrere rvere 50 cahber balk at tlre trailer.
Johnson was asked ifttrcre was an agreennnt between him and Sleven Avery RE: rent for tir u-aibr.
Johrson essenthlly advbed that Steven Avery agreed to nraintain ard take care ofthe trailer, advising
tlrat tre had done sonr pairning,

Invest@tor Wiegert asked Joluson abou the area behind ttre garagp, where there b a nrotn'd.
Jotuuon sdvised lE tud ttte nnud put there. Johrson advised tk nnterial *,hbh lx hter descnbed
as all gnvel was laken from the ph and pbced there. Joluson advised he was planning on enerding
his garage arxl he needed rraterials put thcre just for that. Investigator Wicgert asked Jotuuon abou
ttn btnn pit dug ort ofttrat nrowrd and Joluson advbed he dii not prrt that pit in rlrere.
Investigator Wiegert asked Joluson abortr buning barrels ard if tte burrBd in a banel wfBn he was
there. Johrson advked he had a reguhr banel for brrning strffr1 whbh was bcated to the front
area of thc eakr. lnvest@tor Wiegert asked Jotuson if he ever bwrBd caneras and he advbed he
nay have. Johrson advised tlrat tlrey would have been clreap ones, however. Wtren asked if
Johruon coutd renember tlre brand nanr of any carrras, he ltrought one of lhem rnay h4ve been a
Peu'i (ursure if hc sail Petn). Investigator Wiegert asked Joturson if he had burned any ce llphorcs
and he advbed he had not burned any lehphones ard comnrnted that he doesn't and has never had
a cellular telephone . Joluson advbed his budng in tlic btnn banel wouH have occuned a bng tinr
480-

Irwestigator Wbgert asked Johrson whbh of tln gus in the tailer Steven Avery wouh rse and
Johrson advbed he would never have wed the gus (o hb krnwhdge. Jokson conrrrnted tlnl he
22 was too srmll to do any hunting wifr
lrwestigator Wiegert asked Joltson abouf the urdergrowd celhr hcaled just outsi,Je the trailer.
Johrson said ire put 0ut cellar thcre. Johrson descrbed it basbali as a storm celhr. ioiuson
advbed 0lat tte tud a big oil tank in thcre, ahhort& he never used it for oil lfte hc had ir*crded.
Joturson advbed that it's like a bonb shehe r ard tlnt it tras bon steps going down into it.
lnvcstigator Wicgert asked Johnson u4rcn he was bst tp by the Avery's. Joluson initblJy advised
tlrat hc has not bcen up tlrcre since thc Ilalbach investigation begpn at the Avery property. Jotuson
advbed hc does not want to go rp there and does not want to be in thc nriddle of h or invohed in it.
Johrson adviscd tlre hst tine hc was ot{ therc was fow tinrcs atter Jodi had gonc to jail" Jotuuon
advised that it was probably aborr April or May of2005.

It should bc rrctcd that at tlrc

beginning of tlte interview arrd during tlre interview, Jotrson stated
severaltinrcs tlnt he had stayed away &om there since the investigatbn
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Johnson advbed he had an indiviJtraltlut

advised

tnbed keep an eye on the railer. When asked, Jotrson
ttut tlrc Mivituat was a Lloyd Schener, from Sheboygan Jotuson advbcd Schener b a

brother- in- bw

o

f Avery' s.

lnvcstigator Wicgert asked Johrson if hc krrcw about the burn pit and he advised ttrat he frad no
kmwlcdge of the brnn pit. Johnson tllen started tal}<ing about buming in ttre burn banel ard that it
was tsed to burn papcr and srrch. Johrson advised that it wouldn't be tscd to burn bnsh to speak
ol because there were no uees arourd there.

lrwestiptor Wiegert asked Johnson if he went rp to hb trafur to vbit Steven Avery after he got otl
and ire sdvised yes, btr it was nornally to go rp and vbil r.i axi tlren hc wouH go down to look at
the h'ailer and see ttnt everything was frre. Joturson advbed that nrost everything in t}r takr and tlrc
garage b hb.
lnvestiptor Wbgert asked Jolrson abori any arrrmuritbn hc nay have on tlr property and lrc
advbed hc may have a brick of 22 shelh rp tlrere. Johrson advbed there was probably a bag of
shotgrm shelb in the garage for rebading.

Investigator Wiegert asked Jolrson wtrat he ttrought about Steven Avery after hc got ont of prbon.
Joluson advked that it seemed as if Steven Avery had rnt aged any while he was in prbon" Johrson

exphbrd he nrant nuurity. Jofrson nnde tlrc conurrrrt ttrat Steven Avery werf

in at

20 sonrthing

and canB or.u' at 20 sonrthing.

Irwestigator Wiegen asked Jotuson abotrt Avery's penonality or derneanor. Joluson described
Steven Avery as having fihV rrcrnnl denreanor. Jofuuon advbed hc rever saw Steven Avery get
nrad at anyone and advbed he krew Steven Avery as a kirJ ard reminded the investigton *rat he
lived al the Avery property.

Investiptor Wiegert asked Johrson what he tlrougirt abod Steven Avery's chim tlrat he dlJn't do it
and it was all phntcd. Essenthlly, Joluson advbed hc does rnt krnw, br.t stated that you can't brrn
a body in a barrel ard why wouH you leave a car arourd tlrc property *ten tlny trave a cnsher
thcre. Johrrson firrthcr corrrrrcnted that Stevcn Avcry had thc best tcachcrs h tlrc worH and listed
several of the prisons tlut Avery had been in lnvestigator Wiegert asked Johrson hotv to explained
Steven Avery's bbod in Hahach's car. Jotrson connxsted that Avery had a cut on hb hand and
stated that he rcnrrrbered seeing the crit and descrbed it as a pt-d'ed up cu as if it was infected and
that it was on hb finger. After saying tllaL hc then statcd tlrat he mrxt have been tp there just prbr to
October 3 l, 2005, becawe he rerrpnibered seeing the cut Investigator Wieprt asked Johnson how
Steven Avery accor:ns for l$ bbod being fo'.rd in Hahach's car and Jotrson statcd tlut he "don't
accotnt for tlrat." lnvest@tor Wiegert lhen talked about tlre thinp fowd in the bun pil. Joturson
stated he guaranteed tfat ifphorrs and canreras wer€ foud in tlre bun plq *tey rvere not hb.
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Investiptor Wbgert asked Joluson about the gBragp, Johrson stated ttrat he has an OHsnnbile 98
that should now be in thc garage. Johrson advbed he asked the Avery's !o brn€ [ down Eom tinb
storage area ar:d put it in tlr prage and tlut thb was after Steven Avery's anesl
Investigator Wbgert asked Johmon if Stcven Avery had any iCea wtro diJ h ard he advised Steven
Avery has no iCea. Jokson apin comnnnted that Steven Avery has becn arourd too good of a
college to do sonnthing Orat strgiC or to kill softEone.
lnvestigator \Ybgcrl asked .lohrson if Stcvcn Avery has cvery tallied about buying and selling cars
ttuoUg\ Auto Trader. Johnson initblly advbed that Steven Avery tus ulked to him abou buying and
seiiing cars, brd mt specificaiiy abo$ or *rough auo Tracjer.
Johrson renrcmbercd tlrc rcports of ttr mbsing pc$on in that arca and h had never dawned on him
ttut ttrc missng person wouH end rp behg associated wth the Avery's.
InvestigAtor-Wbgert asked Jolrson who had keys for his trakr. Johruon advbed that Schener'had
keys. Jolrson advised tlrat Scherrcr is 73 or 74 years oH ard not abor$ to kill a yowrg pL
lnvestigator Wiegert asked Jofrson'*{rbh ofthe Avery's hc talks to ard Johrson advbed fe talks to
all of them yet. Johnson again advbcd that hc tras not been r-rp to the Avery's since this happerrcd.
InvestigBtor Wiegert asked Johrson about thirgs tbat were in hb prage and Johrson advised tirat
thcre was a snou'rmbile of lrb in ttre gange or shouH be. Joltson advbed thc smwnnbile was a
1978 ElTrgre, black with green stripnC.

S/A Fassberder asked Jokrson why one of his rifles in tlre !:afur lud tape on il with the naxr of
Steven on tire tape. Joiuson advise<i he <iii not knorv why that wouki be on there. iohrson advbeci
there shouH be no powder reshue in the banel of the 50 caliber because it's been years since that
has been rxed. Joluuon abo advised it has been a couple years sirce he wed tlv22.

S/A Fassberder askcd Johrson to ohrify whcre tlrc nraterbl carrrc from and what the nsterbl was in
the nrourd behi"d ttle ga!'age. Jokuon described il. as ban-k nrn gravel pr! rJrere by a frorn erd
loader and that it was dug out of the pit- Joluson advbed il was a hng tirrrc ago, probably 12, l4 or
I 5 years ago.

Fin [y, Investigator Wiegert asked Johrson if fre lad

an opinion as (o wtrethcr Sleven Avery killed
Halbach and he adviscd he has no opinbn on whethcr hc dirJ or didn't do iL Johrson saiC Steven
Avery says he dll not do it.

No firthcr qwstions were asked and the intervierv

u"as conchded at 2:49

p.rn
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The investigalors asked Jotrrson to contact them iftre rlnWht of anyhing else or had any qtrstbrs.
The Investig"ators tren exited Joluson's residence-
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